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• I n t racoronary  Adenos ine  Potent iates  Coronary  
Flow I nhomogene l ty  P roduced by  In t ravenous  
Dobutamlne  Between Stenot lc  and  ~dJacent 
Normal  Coronary  Arter ies  
P, Potropoulakls, G, Pavlldes, V, Vasslllkos, A, Manglnn~, S, Pspalonnnou, 
D,V, Cokklnos, t,~f Cardiology Department, Onn~ts Cardiac Surgery 
Center, Afh#n~, Greece 
Background; Dobutamlno (Dab) and adenosine (Ado) am widely used ngonts 
for the pedormsnca of pl~arms~ologl~ stress testing, u~unlly in conjunction 
wilh imaging techniques, The purpose el thl~ study wa~ to provide Insights 
to the physlologlo mechanism involving coronary flow and homodynnmic 
ch~nge~ s~aoclsted with the usa of these agents in patients wilh coronas/ 
affory disease, 
Motherly: Wa ~tudled 20 stonotlc (ST) and 15 adjacent normal (N) core. 
nan/adar~as tn 20 patients u~lng patrod (t5 patlenta) or single (5 patients) 
Doppler Flowlros, Measurements el coronas/flow velocity (CFV) and homo. 
dynamic p~mmstam were t~kcn at control, alter intracorona~y (i~) Ado, during 
Inoromsnlal Iv Dob inh=slen at doses 5, 10, ~0, 30 and 40 pg/kg/min (moan 
peak dose 38 I 4) similar to clinically performed Dob stress tests, and alter 
Ic Ado added on peak Bob stress (Ado on Debt, 
Re~d~: Distal to ~T, average peak velocity (APV) incroltsed significantly 
at aa inton~edi~to dose (~0 ,g/kg/min) el Oob (from 11 t 5 to t6 l 7 cmts, 
57 ~: 50%, p - 0,001) and remained mlatlvely unchangud thereafter to peak 
Dob stress (to 17 t 7 ore/s) despite the continueua increase in role,pressure 
product (RPP) (~3 | ~1% and 04 t 4t% rospo(~tivety) even with Ads on 
Dab (to 18 :I 7 cro/s), In N, APV increased significantly anti continuously to 
peak Dob ~tross (from 20 t 7,5 to 4~ t 10 cm/a, 120 t 57%, p .  0,0001) 
ex~edlng the Incroease In RPP (04 t 31%, p - 0,001) and there was a 
slgnllleimt further increase with ic Ado on Dob (to 53 ~ 13 cm/s, p .  0.001). 
Compared to lc Ado flow measurements pnor to Dob infusion CFV restore 
at peak Dob stress wee allghlly higher thnn that nt ic Ado in ST (1,87 i 
0.0 VS 1.43 ~ 0,5, p . 0.05) nnd did net change with IC Ado on Dob (1,94 
t 09) but It was significantly lower in N (2,20 t 0.6 vs 299 t 0.5, p . 
0,001), mcmaslng significantly after Ic Ado on Dob (2.87 ~ 07, p .  0,001). 
~uboptim~l increase of APV at peak Dob stress in N could be accounled for 
by a depressed systolic but an optimal diastolic APV response. 
C~.vk,~/tr~k.~k Dulta 9 ii',c~menfal iV Dob stress CFV reserve is exhausted 
nt a lower than maximal Dob dose in ST bur not in N coronary artenos. Peak 
Dab stress ie assocmtnd with womonmg supplwdomaud retie in ST artonos 
but induces toss coronary flow inhomegeneity due to suboptimal vasoddation 
in N artedns which cnn be pcfentlntod by the addition of Ado dunng peak 
Dob stress, Our findings may explain the increased sensitivity reported for 
combined Dob and Ado stress ochocardiography, 
• Regional Increases In teF-2-De~,xyglu(~ose (FDG) 
Uptake In Chronically Stunned Myocardlum Are 
Dependent  Upon Coronary  F low Reserve 
J,A, Fatlavollita, J.M. Canty, J~,. SUNY at B~dt~lo and Buffalo VAMC, Buffalo. 
NY, USA 
We previously demonstrated that pigs instrumented with a proximal loft 
anlenor descending (LAD) coronary slenosls for 3 months develop hiber- 
nating myocordium characlerlzod by reductions in resting flow, function ana 
increased FOG uptake. To define the lempoml development of those adapta- 
tions we studied separate groups el pigs 1 and 2 months to,owing instrumen- 
ration in the tasted, closed-chest, anesthetized state, Regional wall motion 
(venmeulogrephy; 3 = normal, 0 = akinosis), relative subendocardiat pertu- 
sion (LAD/Normal, micmsphems) and relative subendocardial FDG uptake 
am summanzed below. 
Flow (LAD,lqorrnal) Wall Relative 
~§~ ~I~RB~i~~ Motion FDG 
1 Month 1 00 t 004 0.58 t 007 1 8 ~ 0.2 0.9 ~ 01 
2 Months tOG * O 14 033 ~ 009" 1.0 ~ 02" 27 ~ 06" 
Moan ~ SEM; 'p . O05vs 1 month 
Although wall motion was depressed, resting pertusion was normal, con- 
sistent with chronically stunned myocardium. Despite reductions in resting 
function, them was variability in relative FDG uptake that war related to the 
extent to which adenosine flow reserve was reduced. These data contrast 
with the reductions in resting flow and increased FDG uptake found at 3 
months, and support the hypothesis that them is a time-dependent transi- 
lion from chmn',cally stunned k, hibernating myoca=dium in this model. The 
development ot increased FDG appears to precede the reauction in resting 
flow. 
I 11 62- !3 4 i "Paradoxical Shrinkage" of Coronary Arterial 
Wall may Contribute to Luminal Narrowing In 
Stable Angina but Not In Acute Myocardial 
Infarct ion 
A, Itch, 1", Babe, S, Mlyazakl, S, Datkoku, T, MatBumoto, I, Mesh H, Sumida, 
S. Yasuda, 1", Noguchi, Y, Gore, H, Nono~t, N~ti~n~l C~rdiw~cmh~t Cornier, 
StJIm, Osnk8, Japan 
This study was done to a~sosQ how local changes in vessel ~izo, together 
with plaqu0 volume and nature, determine luminal naffowing in ¢'omnary 
arteries in vivo, We pedermed intmcoronary ultrasound (!GUSt in 54 pa. 
fleets (pie) with stable angina (SAP, 32 pts) or a~te myocardial infaml~n 
(AMI, 22 pts) prior ta PTCA or thrombolytic therapy A ~,2F Or a '~.qF !CUS 
catheter equipped with a 30 MHz tmnsdu~r was ~,  Motorized I~llback 
Off.line longitudinal reconstruction el ICUS images was pedom~l  to fa~li. 
tale the determination el lesion sites and quantitative measurements. Plaque 
charactensti~a worn ~ategonzed as sob, fibrous, calcified, and mi~ed. Me~. 
aumments of the vessel and the lumen worn per lo~ at even/5 mm along 
20 mm length and at reference sites. Them w~m 11o differences between 
AM! ~nd SAP in ago, se~, hmght, and coronary ask tacle=s. Soil plaque was 
morn common in AMI (6~ ve ~7%,, p ~ 0.05). The total vessel am~ at the 
lesion site was smat!er in SAP than in AMI (13.9 ~ 4.3 mm ~ v,s 19.2 ~ ? 0 
mm t , p - 0.05), and the measured vessel area was s~gndicantly smaller than 
the colc~dafed vessel area (mean o! pmx=mal and d~stal) in SA (SA:-4% vs 
AMI: +22%, p -, 0,05). 
Conclusions,Plaque cbemctonst=cs and volume of the culp~t lesion were 
different between AMI and SAP. High degree orgamc slenos~s respons=b~ 
for SAP may be cousod not only by the iocmaso of athemma volume but 
also by "paradoxical shnnkago = el coronas/aflenos. 
~ Arter ial  Remode l ing  In Left  Main  Coronary  
Disease: Proof  F rom Sedal  Vo lumetr ic  
In t revascu lar  U l t rasound Stud ies  
A. Shtran, G.S. Mintz, T. Ktmum, M, NobuyoshL B. Ollaca, KM Kent. 
A.D. Pichard, L.F. Satire, M.B. Leon. HfashmqtOn Hos~tal Center. 
l,~shington, DC. USA: Kokum &/i@monal Hospital. Kilak)~hu. Jal~n 
Artonal remodeling in do novo othorosclerosls has been interred from nones- 
nat histopathologic and mtravascular ultrasound (IVUS) studies. To conhm~ 
this finding, wo pedormed sedat IVUS studies (7.7 ± 2.4 rues apart) =n un- 
tmatod loft main (LM) coronary artedos in 31 pts undergoing intervent~oe ct 
nonostial LAD or LCX Iosions. All IVUS studies were pedomned ~th  auto- 
mabc transducer pullback @ 0.5 ram/sac. An automatic contour det~tlon 
olgonthm was used to moas~.o arlery, lumen, and plaque (aries/ - lumem 
volumes Ivol, mm ~ ) Over 7 2 r 25  mm Ion9 segments. Baseline plaque 
burden (plaque;artery volt was modest (33 : t1%)..*~ lumen vet correlated 
with A artery vol (r = 0.851, p .  0.0001), but not with .~ plaque vol (r = 0t32,  
p=O4B) 
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.~ aden/ vol correlated with >, plaque vol (r = 0.409, p = 00225). An 
increase in artery vol resulted =n an incmaso in lumen vol despite an increase 
in plaque vol while a decrease in artery vol resulted in a decrease in lumen 
vol despite a decrease in plaque vol. 
We Conclude: Senal IVUS analysis conlirms both positive and negahve 
remodeling in de novo LM disease. Changes in lumen vol resulted from 
changes in artery vol, not changes in plaque vol. This explains why lumeno- 
graphic methods are limited in quantifying changes in atherosclerosis. 
I 11 62-1 36 I Funct iona l  Re levance  of  Min imal  Coronary  
ArtG~iosclerosls Myocard ia l  Diastol ic  and  
Systolic Funct ion  Dur ing 
St ress -Echocard iography  
F.C. Schoebel, C.M. Schannwell, T.W. Jax, M. Leschke, B.E. Strauer. K/imk 
fur Kardiologie, Pneumologie und 4ngioloaie, Heinrich.Heine Uni~rsitat 
D(Jsseldoff, Germany 
Background: Angiographically minimal manifestations of coronary arterioscle- 
rosis (MA; severity of stenosis <50%) are accompanied by endothelial dys- 
function resulting in dynamic coronary obstruction to venous stimuli like 
